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BlueSky Designs offers a free 2 week trial to allow potential consumers and professionals experience 
with our mounting systems prior to making a decision to purchase. The agreement requires the 
interested party to cover shipping charges to and from BlueSky Designs (BSD).  

BlueSky Designs “Meet the Mount’n Mover” Terms:  

1. The responsible party named in this agreement will provide BSD with a valid credit card number or a purchase 
order number (where applicable) that will be used for any charges incurred.  

2. Responsible party agrees to pay standard shipping costs of $95.00 within contiguous United States. Purchase 
orders are accepted from established organizations with accounts. Shipping fees are charged/invoiced upon 
shipment.  

3. A signature is required for receipt of kit delivery and if unavailable, the kit may be returned to BSD. The 2 
week demo period begins upon receipt of the kit.  

4. A one week grace period is allowed for return shipping. Kits not returned within 3 weeks of kit receipt will 
automatically be assessed a $50.00 weekly fee until the mount is returned.  

5. The demo period may be extended by 2 weeks upon request. Contact BSD directly via phone or email if you 
wish to arrange for alternate loan terms.  

6. BSD will ship Mount’n Movers in good operating condition. Responsible party is liable for any repair or 
replacement costs incurred due to abuse, negligence, theft or loss of the unit during the evaluation period.  

7. Responsible party pays for shipping costs to and from BSD and will use a traceable shipping service, such as UPS 
or FedEx to return the unit. Package will be insured for $2,500.00. BSD will provide shipping labels. 

8. All kit components listed per the Mount’n Mover Demo Checklist (included with kit) must be returned unless 
otherwise approved by BSD. Failure to return items will result in an additional charge of the item at list price 
to the responsible party.  

9. By agreeing to this trial, the responsible party agrees to purchase the equipment included in the trial if it is not 
returned within sixty (60) days of the end of the trial.  

By completing and submitting this form, I agree to the terms for the “Meet the Mount’n Mover” program. I understand 
this contract is legally binding whether transmitted by email, mail, or facsimile. BSD must receive a completed 
contract before shipping will occur.  

                             
Responsible Party Signature  Name    Date 

Kits are sent out on a first-come-first-serve basis. Kits may not always ship by the requested date. Please contact 
us directly to verify availability or if you have questions.  

Please return this completed form through the online form, via email to info@blueskydesigns.us, or fax 1-
888-311-4435. 

Upon shipping, we will send you a secure payment link, or you may call the office to pay over the phone. 
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Contact Information 

Email:           Phone:     

Billing Address      Ship To Information (Check if same as Bill-To ) __  

Name:       Name:       

Organization:      Organization:       

Address:       Address:       
City:        City:        

State:        State:        
Zip:        Zip:        

BSD does not sell, trade, or rent your personal information to other companies. The information we collect about you is 
used only for internal purposes. BSD will not collect any personal information about you except when you specifically 
and knowingly provide such information.  

Request an arrival date:     

Please tell us how you found out about the Meet the Mount’n Mover program.  

    At www.mountnmover.com       A BlueSky Designs employee  

    From a friend or colleague       Other  

If attaching to a wheelchair, please provide manufacturer and model:  
Send photos of the side of the chair you wish to attach to. 

              

If attaching to a Speech Device, please provide manufacturer and model:  
Does the device have a quick release mounting plate, or device adapter plate:  

              

List the products you would like to try:  

              

Please provide additional notes on the desired system configuration: 

              

 


